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bility of tisin renowned father of miedieine.
According to Chiniese Iiilosoplhy, there

are live elemilents lire, witer, earti,
mlletal, liial wood- whiclh go ta iake up
the hauisan body, and an slais h ealthy
according to the ight proportion of these
elemuents. It is the legitiit&- work of
the doctor to keep these elemients in har-

oianous action and proportion. If there
is too Imuch water it will put out tihe lire
and dropsy will iesult. Wiein there is
too ntchi tire it destrovs the proper pro-
portion of water, drie., the tart, btins
the wood and ist-It.s the metal l li sus
diseases as simalipox, a part of the lire
eleiment lis broken loose froit the general
stock and takei up its aboie in the stomt-
ach, nnd in oradesr that life mîay be saved
the doctor mustiit cause tihis lire to pass to
the surfiace of the boady sal burns ont
there. If lie enn sueeed in making it
pass apidIly sad birn briskly there is
Iope of savinîg his pat -nt.

Boines, ays tle Chinlese doc-to-, are
produced fromt Imietal ; the alimiieiitary
apparatuls fromt the earth eleiselt, tai
tle live ducts of the hstait body aie
formned fromit wood. These' ducts necord-
ing to their aniatolly, ire tIhe rectii, tihe
turetisa, tise liepatie, tle laicreatir, and
the splenie. By feeling tise pulse they
cnu tcll whieih eleinent, is inexces.

Five is n favorite multiple with tlese
people. Thero are, say they, live elements,
live duets, five tastes, tive senses, live
finsgers, live toes, and twice five noble
orgas. ~What these ten noble organs are
1 liave ut beien Lable to leans. Tie leatiî
is a kind of store huase for tIse marrow
whsicl comnes fromi the brain anid goes to
the generative organs.

The lusigs aire tise regulators of the
temper, and the liver is ait unpipre saisi
issues orders for the wiole body, tIse bile
settling ail disputed points. the stoisach
governs the live tastes, and tIhe spleen is
the seat of joy andi enthsusiasm. Skill
proceeds fromt tihe kidieys, and tihe bhisd-
der is tihe reservoir of the absorbeIts

Ciniicse doctors have ilucli faith ini
their "Funlg chui "i. ., in the wrind iand
water influences of their' habitations. AIl
stoilacit disordors are ascribed to the
w%'anlt of wind and vater equilib aiim ; tIse
"Fatsng chii" is naot right.

China is a grand field for phlariiacy-
the people trusly deliglt it taking drugs
whether tiey be il] or not. Tley say it
is a good plans to have plenty of iiedicinse
stored up in the systeii ready for any
attack of disease whicl Imiay coue to theimi
in the future. They believe lu lineroic
drugs and heroie doses. Five pills, eaci as
large as a marble, are given for diarrhoea.

Tise Ciinese surgical instruments are
10 iin nuittbr. They atre of the rudest
manufacture, and tiere is sot a bistoury,
a scalpel, or a lancet aosg themî.

Bonse setting and punîcturing arc about
all the Chinese surgeon uidertakes.

Inoculation for the prevenition of sniall-
pox is performlsed by rubbing a crusst of
mnaturated pork isto the nostril.

Snake's skin, elephunt's hido and bird's
nest are aniotig their remedies. Gold

beisng a heav-y iietal is a vahtable iedi-
i(e ta suppress fear, tratiillise the

lieart lial give rest to thesoul. Excellent
in ail diseases of the live ducts !--/. «mel
C. Dr'ug 1 ist.

Some Hints to Merchants.

The lacl of executive ability, so essein-
tial to a thorouighly systematie and profit-
able manageesnusIt of businiess, is lit
nsuiuerous iistaices a eause of failiure.
Tie attention of the youig iercihant
should be directed to tihis ligisly iiport-
ant feature, which mausy iStl' be eonsider-
ed the g-oind work of suiccess. Experi.
eice, it is true, fun-siisies tl, surest
preventative of the errors ahnlost certain
to occur at tIhe Out-set of every business
iant 's ca,er ; yet the uninitiaîted mliay SO
profit by the teacihings of tIsm wIso live
prolsmiIl gated riues for liri- guidance as
tu carry isto their work the ntecessaîry
Caution and discrimination. To be pro.
vided agaist possible coitingencie-s i to
be started arighît - tu be for*warnes-ld is ta
lie farmed."

A coisideration of tihe be-st aid sirest
mllethods of tle conultî of business sitould
be wel weighed befoie makingany insvest-
ieut, as well as sa due regar-d foi- its
character. Every an should be aware
of the fiel in whilcl lie cans labor. ta the
best advantage. It las bein w'ell ansd
wisely said that one should select the
busintess or professio l te followiig of
whicI iest Igrees witih the iinahisssition, s
in that direction lie will be better prepar-
ed to devote hais enîergies sinlce it bettes'
agrees with lis pleasure sandsl is les- likely
to be atteided witi Obnsoxious or objs'-
tioniable feattures. It too oftein lappens
that soimie mluein are either forced] isto tilut
busness for which they are titted, or
for which thtey have so inclination osr
aptitude, bîy preissure of .iremstsies or
al wnstît of reflection. Th'i' mistltake soiie-
timaes proceeds froi a sort of ambition,
wlicl msay l attribited to asn imsproper
conssidrantioni of aiatier's suiccess as
applyinsg ta one's oni. Wlere the fiew

aitt ereached tIhe acime of their anticipa-
tions, the msauny have uttesly failed. Somile
Isei seeIms initusitively to select the proper
spiere in whiei to operate ; sosae have
cotuencud one kind of busineiss and tieu
turnied to anuotier vith osure satisfacti
tisan was warralted by the fonser trial
vliile somse inideed have coitisnued ta ex-

periment withoust ever being ennabled to
isake tishe right decisioni.

A discreet aid systesiatized routi>e of
daily application should be rigidlyobserv-
ed as afflording a correct knowleduge of tIse
tquiremleits of the business. To be well
informsed of all matters relating to trade
to bc well posted in bsiiess formis; to
be advised of every change whici nay
occus- to regulate the drift of the comsner-
cial currenst ; to be wise, careful, circumai-
spect in aci and every iove, are requis-
ites which every mani engged in business
of whatever nature should diligently and
continually consider. The want of re

flection is a serious barrier, which will
exert, a bxaieful intltuence and cripplo the
eli'orts of even tlie'most, assiduous devotee.
A thougitful disposition, coibiied witih
ene'rgy, eniterprise sand ant uniswervinig
adlieence to just printciples basied upons
ascertainliig resilIts cannlot fail to bestow
tihe proper elemîents of success.

It is unfortunaiiitely true of somte busi-
nIess liei tiat tlhey soon becoit satiated
wvitht the very sipport they shiould rely
uposin to ahelieve the desired end and aitoi
of their ventures. To be seglectful of
those dutiîes IIecessitated by the nature of
one's avocation is to be teiartnlttt to the.
trust repnsed in himsa by tase with wihoi
h( lias to deal. Sooier or Inter lis pecea-
dilloes airelî discovered and his reputation
is blasted, lis huies extinguishsed.

To acquire weadtl in honesty is worth
a tholsand tiies iore thani that obtaised
b)y fraidulent de stig under the garb of
the best aid trnest ninifestations.

Deceit and hypocrisy, entalil a curse
upont those who tise suih expedients. To
lie sirewd is nao netessarily to be unprin-
eipled: indeed a degree of shrewdness
sonnnensurate with the exactions of trade
is a great nmeessitv and should be more
cutltivated.( thant it is.

To succeed in any buiisiniess indeiitakitig
ald :dso retain the- respect, gSod-will and
approbation of o eiis fellow-men is to have
written one's naie upon the roll of honor.
To have coitributed to the niecessitiesjof
litiumanity iii abetting the cause of trade
and facilitating the growtlh and stability
of inidusstry lsould b' a pride and satisfac.
tion untainted with gr-e.-Detroit Trade

College Announcements, etc.

WIe re iii receipt of the 23rd aniual
anioineement of the Montren College of
'iiiiamacy for tihe session of 1890-1, con-

taining syllabus of tIhe couses of lectures
and otter information for intending stu-
dents. Tie next session conuen-es Out.
la.t.

We have also to aeknowledge the re-
ceipt of the Quebec Piarnacy Act, as
amsîenled April 2nd, 1890, uai report of
the auimal meeting of the Quebec Pharm.
Association.

The third ainual ansouncement of the
Oregon College of Pharmiacy is t3 haud.
Course of lectures commences Oct. 7th at
Portland, Oiegon.

Organtized in 1821, the Philadelpiia
College of Pliarmtacy can% proudly point to
its woniderful success in pharmuaceutical
training and ils position as the parent
college, as also h:ving on its stafi some of
the ablest teachiev.-:s oit tins continent. The
introductorv letures for the course of
1890-1 wiIl'b:s de!ivered Oct. Ist, and the
opening lectures proper on the 6ti.

W. A. Dyer &' Co., Montreal, have
issued a revised price list of their special-
ties in physiciais' supplies, etc., as well as
full lines of tablets, suppositories, etc. A
copy will be mailed on receipt of busineu
card. .

ý%ertember, M9.


